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liALrFA...X, N. S., August 21. 
The British steamer Aberdeen, 5.000 
burihen, with a. cacgo of tea, bas foun-
dered in the Chinese sea. 
Bradlaugh has moved for a renewal 
of the brder forbidding Peers to inter-
fere in elections. · 
The village of Albert~ in New Bruns-
wick, bas been totally ournt. 
.. CAPE RACE, this evening. 
W md w~st. fresh ; getting foggy to 
windward. The steamer Kite passed 
it;lward at sunset _yesterday. Nothing 
s1ghted to-day. Good ftsliery to-day 
and yesterday. 
. 
ST. PIE.RRE1 Aug. 21. Died, suddenly, at his res1dence here 
last evening, aged forty-eight years, 
Andre Paturel, a prominent lawyer 
and citizen of this Island, where he bas 
~or man;r years played an activo part 
m politics and the administrative af-
fairs of the colony. A.s a staunch re-
publican, and an able politician, and a 
lawy~r of marked ability the colon.y 
ean ill afford to part with him. He 
leaves a wife and four children to 
mourn their sad loss. 
fSPECL\L TO TUE COLO!oilST.) 
Auclion-foo·siruple properly .... Dryv ct; O~ne 
Benevolent Irish Society . . .... . ... .. ..... ~adv 
Linoleum .. .... .. ........ Nftd Furniture Factor1 
Dinners at Topsail .. ... .. . . ........ ... llrs. Dale7 
New tlre!s material .............. J J ct; L Furlong 
Notice to tenders . . . .. .. ..... .. .... · . .. H. Fenelon 
Regatta notice . .. . .... . . ....... ..... W R Stirling 
A"UOTION BALES. -
-----------
VALUABLE FEE-SIMPLE PROPERTY FOR 
SA I.E. 
1 On Tml'BSDAY next, at 12 o'olock, 
ON Tmt PllElllSES, THE F~ DOWN .l.S 
MOUN·TST.PATRICK, 
Situate on Portugal Con Road, tho properly ot 
JiB. HICR.UL F nRJn x., oonsimng or 
Dwelling House, Barn, Stable and Coach 
HOUSE, with about 17 acres LAND, 
all under culdvatton (ten miliute's walk trom 
town). The Howe baa been occupied daring the 
put seBIIOn by Dr. Thom&8 Howley and farilll1, 
:md is in gooc:l repair. 
For further wttculars apply to 
aug21. 
EDWARD SHEA, 
Solicitor, 
or, DRYER & GRED"'"B, 
.duetioneen. 
WRECK MATERIA~. 
TREPASSEY, this evening. (On account of whom it may concern.) 
Schooner J. K. M11ndell, and cargo On KONDAY next, at 11 o'clock, 
which was landed in a damaged state' 
was sold by public auction yesterdav at 0~ nTE PREln.SJtS 0 " 
Biscay Bay, realizing the sum of lour ·BO\VRING BROTHERS, 
hundred and tbirty-slX dollars, sixteen 1 Anchor ~2 :Maat-head Lighta 
salvors ta.f:ing the one third of the 2 sets Side hta. 3 Compu81!18, ' 
amount realized \Vea.thcr fine 3 Binnacle 2 Barometers, 
· · ) 2 Cloclca, 15 ~2 Pieces Canvu, 
1 "\V&U!r Filter, I , Reel and Line, CJJAI'-~"EL, this evening. 2 bags Books, 1 bag Sundries, 
The steamer Leopard arrived here 2 Brass Fen~. 21knsa Gratings, 
last evening. Court oftened this morn- 1 Prcea, 2 CUshions, 1 Cb&rt Box, 
ina- and ad· d t · 1 ~r d 0 t Medicine Chest, 2 Life BuoJ11. ~ JOUrne 1 » on ay. ne 2 Settees. 1 piece eogper Fu.nnelling, 
cruninal case to be tried. -" c:o.:. 2 m&U.J oui.s, 16 A.s Oan, 
3 Doata, Spars and Gear, 
And sundry lot or articles. W ASIIINGTO~, August ilj, 
President and Mrs. Cleveland left 
hel'e this mornin~ for a summer vaca· 
tion of a month m Adirondacks. 
Sanxl !rom the wiecked .teamer .Acton; order· 
cd to be sold on a.coount or Whom it may concern. 
R. LANGRISHE-M.ARE. 
• Dt:BLIN, August 113. Not. Pub. aug20 
TO B.E SOLD BY P'OBLIQ ·A'OC'rtO., 
. ' . ... . 
aug7 
Vlc;rQ..,A, 
A P~CAROO OP 
Sen~ home a~ 1&. 9d. por ton- in lots of s· tons 
andlupwarde. ex St • .Aiuu. 
aug20 CLIFT, WOOD &:; Co. 
British Columbia Points. NorM S~dney Coal. ::!f."ah Times (!Ayalisi).reiteratet> 
tiM . m~ tbat-ram.ell will shortly 
b a man catholic. ~ - o; TUUDA Y. ne:d, at 12 o~clock, COLONIST SWPIN&- CARS ON ALL . ~OW LANDINO, .\T TU.& WDARP OJ' 
• BF.LFAST. August IG. MARCH. & SONS, 
.. 
-' 
Benevolent Irish Society.. 
THE Quarterly Meeting of the BBNBVO· LENT Irusa SoOIETY will be held in 
ST. PATRICK'S llA.LL, on i;p.morrow, 
(SUNDAY), immediately after last M888. 
By order, FIUJD. BfJBJrB4M, 
au 1 Beo. BcboOir. 
DRESS MATERIAL 
. . . 
Occasional shots were tired through-
out the day and evening, and there 
were a few minor disoraers, which, 
however, were quickly quelled. 
fbe ~rifanlill ... :~•,IOKIA, J , . - Thmup .,;,~~~'-' of QQ~r ~. s. 
As ehe now li ~ at tho wharl Jom; WOODS & So~. . .,, . ~· -... Ex"' Aureola," 'In all the leading dark shades, 
The military bave been withdrawn 
from the streets. 
CmcAGO, ILL., August 17. 
The Daily New3 publishes a commu-
Dication over a column in length signed 
b~ John Davoy, in which he says the 
address read at the OJtdon Grove Irish 
demonstration yesteraay, "justifies the 
c~ that have been made against 
the ~nt administration of the 
l~e." Devoy says "it also brings 
oua mto bold relief the aimt hitherto 
p_dlli~ denied of the aetof nationalists 
Of whOm Alexander Sullivan is a con-
aolliu spirit. That address is a de-
cJuatfoD oC war u~n Parnell." The 
· = Ia. eoD8trueCl by Devoy as a 
aA&ioD of the peaceful policy of 
the l~e and deniaf of "Parnell's au-
. ~.or thg of the organiY.ation of 
~be ls chief to accept on behalf of 
lre1M4 any scheme of home rule that 
ID&J M proposed by the English minis-
try. Devoy concludes as follows: 
"Every man put forward by the Ogden 
Grcrnt movement for ofllce in the con-
ve!ltion or in the league will repr86cnt a 
~.physical force policy and every 
reso!bfion proposed by them will con-
. tain some person disguised as a patriot. 
Therefore they must be crushed 
eo tha~ the national movement may 
liTe. Their triumph '"vill mean war on 
Parnell beg:u.n when convenient, and 
disgrace and ruin if a movement filled 
witb brighter vromiRe than Ireland ha.s 
seen fb1" ~ century. 
, NEW YORK,~August HI. 
The Irish delbgates to the Chicago 
Irish national league convention, 
Mess~. O'Brien. Deasy, and Redmond, 
arrived fr6m Europe on the steamer 
Servia this morning. They were met 
at iarantine by a reception committee 
of elriab national league and escorted 
tot e city. 
LoNDo~. August 16. 
Despatches from East London, South 
Af,rica., datP.d ~-\.ugust 15, says the 
British ba11que Carrie Wyman, from 
New York for East London, has been 
wrecked. Crew snved. The British 
~e Wind.for, Captain Harrison, 
from St. John, ~B., July 12, for Olona-
ki.ldy, has been towed into Quoonstown 
in charge of a prize crew. l!er rudder 
and A pars are gone and there aro sev-
eral feet of water in ht>r hold. She 
went on the rocks off Gall~y head in a 
fog yesterday morning, and was aban-
doned. Her position was precarious, 
bu~ some &liermen· boarded her, tele-
graphed to Queenstown for tugs, and 
arrived here. · -· 
Matterson, the Australian &culler, beat 
Perkins to-day in a raco over the 
Thamf'S course from Putney to Mort-
lake. T.be stakea were £200 a side. 
Sur'l"'eyed and ordt'red to be eold for the benefit 
of whom it msy concern. 
Solid Traina . ;from Molttrcal to 
British Col run bla. 
4:00 .fOilS Screened~ AT SIX PEN 0 E PER ·YA.BD, 
NORTH SYDNEY COAL; J., J. & L furlong's, JOHN T. GILLARD, aug20 Not. Pub. 
For the beuejit of whom it mayconcent. 
~eap Rates: 
(3dnys trom tho Old Mine.) SIGN OF THE .RA..lliW.AY. ' 
~Sent home at 22s. Gd. per ton. nug2t,3i,fp. . 
On WIDNEBPAY, 26th inlt., at 1 o'clock, 
L" TJD 
Comme~al Sale Room, 
Wrecked MaMtrial saved from the brig-
antine "Scotewood," now at Belle Isle 
laland :-
1 Bow ADcbor, 1 Tow Rope 8in 
I Lower T~e JU!ILUly new 
I Upper__ do ~ 
SECOND CLASS: 
St. John's, NflcL to 
' . . 
Victoria and Vancouver · - • - $54:.00 
'r .. o Wbmlpeg • • - - • • · - $27.00 
Via Halifax, Quebec or Montreal. 
• nu~2,2i.fp 
per s.s • • YotYt Scotimt, 
15 hhds. Bri.g h t Retailing Sugar, 
20 Cases Currants. 
- ALS0 ,-
20 Cases Spanish Onions, 
-:r E: :NT' :0 :m :EI.S 
'viii be re<:ei'l"'ed at the office o.ttbe 
GovEn..~:uENT ~onrEER, {ArREN..t:UM 
BorLDINo), until four o'clock on 
< • 
TUESDAY, the 24th inst., 
-ron '.niE-
2 V.hwtila do 
I Gdto~ do 
2 JtiddJe Staysaila do 
Eqll{lllY low rates to all other points in 
Canada and the UniteJ States. 
In splendid order, will be sold cheap. 
T. & M .. WINTER. Supply of Provision" . 
au~mp . TO ROAD SURVEYING P AR['Y. 
• Foretopmast Staysa.Ua do 
I Maintop · do do 
1M Fma. Cable Chain 
1 ForN&ll-n=~ new 
1 Topgall&nt · 1 Royal-good 
t MaiDtopeail, 1 Foretopeail 
1 Jab and 1 Flpng Jib, 
1 Bo6t and Sails 
PArt or OalJey Utensils, part o( c.bin Utenail!'l 
Medicine Cheat ct; ooutentll, Main boom ~ o.tr 
2 Life Buoys, 2 Side Ligbta 
3 Blpal Dampe-red globe, 1 Riding Light 
Part of Running Gear, 
A few Blocks and Belaying Pins : 
- ALS0-
Parties will save money by buying 
Tickets direct from St. John's to <loRti-
nation. 
Special ro~ rates; to parties of JO 
or more ~ravelling togetbe1·. 
For fu\1 information apply to 
CE(). SHEA, 
Agent, St. John's. ;.<. ft7. 
W .. C. VANHORNE, 
Vice·President. ~ 
RE-OPENING 
01' TilE 
Convent of Mercy Schools. 
- ........ __ 
TH E YOt.,~(; LADlES' BOARDINU SCHOOL. l'On\"t'nt ot Mercy. St. Drlcle's . Little<lnl<·. will re-open on 'VE:DXES DA\'. S~PTimDER l i-ol. 
The Young Lndic:< Day SchCKtl, Com·ent oC 
~f<'rc·y. ~~ ilitnry Road : . 
2 Compll68efl, 1 Long Bost sod 1 Patent Log, 
left at Fortune Island. 
Ordered to be sold for the l>eneftt of whom it 
The :Boys' Infant School and Ill() Gi rls' Infant 
... ho-11, of tho J\ngt>ls' Guru-dian, on the Kinder-
1 ..;t.rtt•u :)y,;l('m, (both attncbod t o the Con\"t~nt of C E 0 0 LDS 1 Mcn·y ) will re·opcn on W ED:O.'ESDAY. SF.J'T. 1ST. 
• • ' Ab.o, St. J oscph's Boys' llnd Girls' School, may conoom. 
aug19,.:ii 
)l. LANGRlSHE-HARE, 
Not. Pub. 
Gen Traffic .Manal{f' l' Hoylestown, nnd • 't. Pete r's Roys' nml Oirl~' 
D ' •. · SchOtll. Queen's . trcct, will he re-opened on the Valuable Estate whh WaterSide Premises) 
For Sale by Public Auction. 
• MeN COLL !'1\me lint('. 
. ~ ' 
a.ug!l. 
Gen. Paesenger Agent. 
There will be offered for •sale by POST ' OFFICE ·NOTIOE~ 
Public Auction, wltbln' the Com-
mercial Sale Room, on· Satur- p •11 B · ()ay, the 11th day of September, I ar oxes . 
1886, nt Noon, Have been placed for receiving Letters THE VALU~BLE ESTATE Jo:!~~d!~~lowing ltcalitics:-
with Waterside Premises, Junction LeMarchnnt Road nnd Lazy 
Situated in the town or St. J ohn's, called .. Pye Bank. 
Comer," or Thompson's Estate, and extending Freshwater and Pennywell Roads. 
from Gower Stroot. on tho North to the sea on thO Central Fire Hnl1. 
South, aa now~ bJ'Hflllllr8. P. &L Tellier Rawlins's Cross. 
and other tenants. The l".etate ill bounded and Custom Houso. 
intersected by Gower ~t, 0f!OI'ge8treet, W&ter Railway Statt'on. Street, Prince Street. Bucbarum Street and 
Hntcbin.a' lAne, Md is most eligibl1 aituaOOd and W'Ibe ·BoxA:lll will be c.learod o,·cry week·day 
fttll)' let and built upon, under LeMee, of which morning at 8 o'clook, and also at !I p.m. Corrcs· 
some are from year to year, and the m&jotity ex- poadeDOe poeted aftw 8 a.m., will 6e too late for 
piro·periodlcally within the next 10 yearw. . lnalJa to be d«Wppltched oruthat day. 
on tlu 'W'.terride tHWflon lltwe •re , J. 0. FRASER, 
Valuable Wbarvee and BUll~ and t.be Leue Po.~tmcultr Chneral. 
of this portion expires in 1894. The preeent ~- General' Poet Office, t 
nul Rental of t.bO Eata&e Ia about ~. and the · 8t. John's, Aug. 1'T. f Bug18,0i. 
.\llhough the Youn~ Ln.clie:.' r oanliug Sehoul, 
Com·t'nt or Mercy, St. Drido's. re·o '"K'n!lon Scptem-
ht'r 1st, the I.!Ompctition ror tlle Ooltl McdalK, to 11(1 
awarded nt the end of thi3 scholn.stio ,·car, i.'l not. 
to commcnce until tho "Fe8.6t of our D)esse"ll Lilly 
o£ Mercy.· September 24th, in order to nfTonlnn 
opportunity to young ladies hvil1g nt a disbnoo, 
and ·who might, by delay of steamer or otht r cir· 
cumstancce, be prc,'e.ntod front hc.•ing present on 
the first .or tho m()nth. 
The pri"ilego o( competing for aL least tJu·c~ of 
tho smd Mednl11, f'xtonds to e,·t'ry pupil iu St. 
Bride's. ~ 
Tho curriculum of Studii'S will be tho snme n.s 
lost yen.r't1. , • 
Furlhe.r pnrticnlars, as to tenus, &c., can bo bnd 
on npplicntion lo tho R&\·. MOTHER Su r r.ruon, 
Convent of Mercy. ltllitnry Ro3d. 
nug16,! p,tiU eept-24. 
.-PICKED UP 
Jn ST. ~:tJl,Y'S ' nAY, on FRTDAY th 'ith i.nst., 
about ~-t•fhorns f)od-ndlhw. wit.h ini-
linls on•buoy~. Tho owner can {l(OCore lho pro-
perty on p&ymg CXJ)()IUietJ, nnd applying to uapt. 
).f~ltler, achr. Caroliut, nt S llRA & Co's. wliarl, 
or' at Uw office. nug1fi,Oi,f"p 
~\{. Cro~ Rent~ therefor tS .£48 14e. 7d. ---~-;::................;.-..........:.:--------==--
7'Ae =I« ;:.~a:_m;:;:; ...... e,., .sTABLE TO LET Nowla~ding, ox "Belle of Devon," a 
or in eeveral Iota, and m.&y be sold 1n whole or in On Adelaide S$.t.. containing HORSE chott!e cargo Bright and Round 
~. by private OODtract. Printed perlioulara and CA.RBIA.G.r; BOOM:; also, HAY .:::::. d ,..... 1 
and Plan. of the Estate, and nU· further inform&- LOFT. • rr \Vater q\lito near. .~Y ~ey '-'C>a 
tion rnation may beot>t.mectfrom W. B. GRIEVE, 
EaQ., or "M.-ra. Baine, Jobruttnne &.Co., or A. o. Apply 1o 1 1 Sent h()me at 20s. per ton whilst 
HA.l.'WARD, Eea •• Q.O., St. John'l, who will ex· Edward F. Ca.ter. t ve.ssel is dlscburglng. . hlblt the Leaaee, 't1U8 aDd oonditiona of Salt~. , .. 
aug12,8iw,rp. · augtD,81,Ul,-t,aaon,pd . , .nagl~fp CLIFT, WOOD & Co. 
• 
.. 
.. 
1 . 
All pnrticul3r'i will be made lmo"WD on applicn-
tion the Govel'Jlmcnt Engineer (M.r. Btmcm:u.) 
M. FENELON, 
Colo::Ual 8ccrct:1 ry •1 s.·c ,·l·laru·.~ O.Uir•', :! l si . l ii(Jtt&t, 1886. 2i 
~~;~:~:~.·:~~:~ 
on REGATTA DAY, fn Tol."':ill, t•> !Kln:o 
them ";u. 
A FIRST CLASS DINNER, 
- A:\0 OTIIER-
Uefresbmcnts during the duy . . 
nu~'.H .2i.s..bl ,fp 
ORDER IN COUNCIL KADE · UNDER 
LOBSTER ACT, 1878. 
UPON representation from the iuhn.bi-tants of Rock Harbor, Bonne Bay, 
setting forth tqe evil which \\7 \11 re· 
suit to them from an unrestricted tak-
ing. in that Harbor, of LobsterS, "'Up~· 
tho supply of which they are d~pejtcfe 
at certain ~ensons for bait for the co 
fishery, and upon report of the Magit;. 
t rntc at Bonne Bay, verifyin~ tho F~aid 
representation: · 
It is ordered, that from and after tb 
30th September next, and for a period 
of Thro~ Years therefrom, no U,bstt"l'~ 
shnll be takon in the said Rook Harbor. 
e:xcopt for the pu.rp<?se of Bait, under a 
penalty not· exceeding One Hundred 
Dollars ; but nothing in this ()rder con-
tained shall prevent any _person in tho 
said Harbor !rom catcbmg or- taking 
lobsters for food for himself and faniily . 
And all Customs officials, magistrateR 
and constables; are hereby r8<luired t(\ 
be aiding and 88Sf~ting in the effe6t~al 
carrying out of tins Oroer, and enforc· 
in~ the prohibition regulation and r~ 
Rtbctiotr herein contained. . · 
~ecretnry s; Offic-e-, f\tvzust 9th, JSSG. 
• ; A M. f.ENELON, . aug~,lm f . . , Colcmiol $«t'~IU'Jh 
/ 
.. 
) 
• I 
THE DAILY COLONISTt AUGUS 
Btport on St. Thomu's Bome, for Orphan strangers to each other, ·and somehow, 
lJo11J, Villa Nova, 1886. I thiiik, they had an idea that their 
Home was to be a kind of prison. They 
bad no conception of a rule or regula-
To IM JIOW.Rev. Dr • .Power, BiM!op of St. John:,: tion ; the greater part of them had 
MY LoJtD,-In submitting to _you this nev~r been to a school, and it was vory 
oW' first report on St. Thomas's Home difficult to get any idea of law or order 
for Orphlfai~ ·at Villa• Nova-after into their heads or hearts. The first makf:f due alloWEm,ce ·for the difficul- morning after their arrival, and before 
ties erent in th!'jJnception of a work .we had time to look around us they had 
of this.~ ,thmk I can• safely say, taken possession of the fruit treesm -the 
that'sl'f9:~~~ 110 far succeeded fairly old garden, and before the day was 
well · dde~ng llndlJed~ I may over two or three of them bad abscond-
say fa? onr.expecM~ODS. When ed. Not a very promising. beginning 
your Lo s 'p commia&ioned me to take you will say. 
charge of the work and the -Institution Indeed, nothing but the quiet energy 
at Villa Nova, you reminded me that and perseverance of our good Superin-
there We~t.diffi.oultiea in the way tendent and the kind thoughtfulness of 
of suobM~"1b8' .ftrst \few -years; that the Matron enabled us to get over the 
these difficulties would be best overcome troubles of t.he first couple of months. 
by patient andstiic6 attention·~ detail Gradually, as the boys were instructed, 
in the working of the Institution. And we got some forms of order established. 
you were of opinion that .. by keeping They soon came to regard · us as their 
withmthe!fini~s of ourpiobableincome, best friends and I know they are now 
we shou a acbteve the greatest measure all very happy. · 
of practical good. We can measure theprogresswe have 
I am g-lad to be able to say that the made in discipline from this fact : that 
difficulttes havf> pro-ved rro greater than at present when a new arrival turns up 
we had anticipated· and, as to the he finds everyone obeying the rules; 
financial aspects, although they have and no matter how wild or lawless he 
W
·ven us a good deal of worry, still they may be, he falls into line in a few days. 
not cause us any gloomy forebodings. Our sreate~t trouble has been in the 
hen your Lordship examined the ac- schoolm the endeavour to teach grown 
counts submitted-to you at ihe end of boys their alphabet. Big and therefore 
the year, you were good enough to say, backward would perhaps best describe 
that if, at the close of 1886 we had no their merits. However, we have made 
heavier balance against us than-we had a fair advance, and nearly all the boys 
at that date, it would show unprece- •who first came to us are beginning to 
dented success. I am very hopeful that read fairly well. The school is taught by 
your wishes and el.:pectations will here- the Superintendent, and as the Village 
alized. children attended the day-school, we 
Jn examining the accounts now sub- sometimes muster over eighty. 
mttted, you will see that the indebted- The Matron who is a certified teacher, 
ness of Villa Nova is charged against assists for an hour or two every day, 
the General BuildlWg Account. To that and takes charge of the junior depart-
account 1 have credited .the subscrip- ment. I am in hopes that before the year 
tion we received -on' St. Thomas's Day : is out our funds will enable us to secure 
alsb the sums 'realillled from a few con- the services of an assistant superintend-
~ - certs, and such other money donations ent who will relieve Mr. Carroll of 
k as I received up to date. Our expendi- much of his 'school work, and leave him 
ture in enlarging. or rather re-building, more time for his other duties. In map-
the old ~otel, and puUing up Ut.e other ping out the programme for Villa Nova 
buildings mentioned in this repor t, was your Lordship was anxious that the In-
/ 
'... considerab!y larger than our accumu- dustrial Department would have promi-
r lated eu~iptions./ 'Ihe money ob- nence. It cannot be unknown to you 
tained from the sale of our little paper, that to establish trade schools, and to 
"The Orphants Friencj," was devoted to pay the expenses of skilled tradeemen, 
.I 
fumiJifuig1he Institution,and.assieting must always be a heavy expense and 
in clothing and feeding the boys. necessitate a large outlay. The pre-
In 111ay '1SS5 we commenced work at sence of tradesm en and their connec-
Villa Nova, and by Septel11ber we had tion with the boys, besides being a dis-
succeeded in transforming the place turbing element as far as tho discipline 
into acomfortable Hoine-for the Orphan of the Home is concerned. will consid· 
boys. W~; still need a chapel and erably add to our general <tccount. 
school-h~use) as the rooms we arranged I was reading the other day the 
for tempq.mry use wereenly at best a. the report of the Government Jn-
mak~ft/~and besides 1were n eeded spector of Industrial Schools in Ire 
for other 'purposes. land for 1885, and I find Artafs 
Your :Lordship worthily celebrated. School, conducted by the Christian Br 
,our dear ~aiut's Feast Day by laying! thers, receiving from tho public fun s 
the corner-stone and blessing the foun- £20,000 stg. a year, or £21 stg. per bead, 
da.I»of our schoolhouse and chapel. besides large grants for buildmgs and 
Th&* F6a.st Day will always be for us a. the purchase of n ecessary machinery 
ha.m memory, and I truet your Lord· for the workshops. No wonder the 
ship wlllli•e to·see realized to the full, managers of this noble Institution can 
the bright future you sketched for Villa show magnificent results. If, by any 
Nov~ ~ JJM~Bor&ble ..solemnity happy accident; Villa Nova was en-
~ . ... etiag .of· ·repreaentati"e dowed with a year!Y income, based 
cit~ ef-Bt. John's, who were present on the same rates, I think I can no-
wiUauon thatoccaaiOB-and who came swer for it that we should affect won-
outt."VDJ&Novaatonce todoushono• wonders. We have already made a 
and tcrlho;r. their practieal ~pathy commencement in the Industrial De-
wi&ll-tb.._... woliDof chazjq1tf fouDd· partmente. We have a. first-class 
tnc a hdtitfffo'r thtfOr\lnm-m,..ofNew• bakery, and I think, a first-class baker; fOalldlaad-~ wore no~ alid some ol the boyo ar. e learning the ~· o their ~e- d·ade under his dfreeijon. We have 
- __.... and Chriatum commeneed to sell our bread in Top-
pMH P?&jBJ'l w 1.he siJhl sail, St. Ann's and Killigrews, and I am 
ilmd u.,...,aJaddened y Lordahip'1 hopeful that, after a little while, we 
~eeRaialy ~Uy cheered shall be able to do a business sufficient 
~ OD, ---.-v&us strong hope that St. to pay the expenses of the tradesman's 
ThoDUiil'l:11Ckne would not want for ~es. 
frienda irfUae years to come. Our shoemaker's shop was ~e first of 
The BuilcnDg-the corner stone of the Industrial Schools we es\ablished. 
whleiL waa laid on St. Thomas's Day, Some few of the bors are learning shoe-
and tll&t it to be at once a school-house making and repatring of boots1 &c., 
and elilpel, has been erected during the &c. I am sure you will agree wtth me 
Jut few months. The school-room is that if, at this early stage, we can make 
~arp·am1 ~odious aud so far ad- and repair boots for all our little boys 
v&Dctd \bake are able to ll88 it. The at Villa Nova, they will not be very idle 
little chapel we hope to be able to-finish and they will very soon save us a con-
interaaupduring the summer ' accord- sid~rable expenditur<'. After a while, 
inJ ae ,.., mq.y get fuDds /rom the when the )'Oung apprenti ces become 
fnends of Villa Nova. familiar w1th their 'trade, we may be 
The cost of building the school-house able to take in outside work, and ar-
and chapel will be thth he&~Viest item in range for some contracts. 
our expenditure this year, and I am Tho flower-house and gardens nre 
bopeful-t:hat.some.generous hearts will under the care of one of the most ox· 
tate pity_ oa •9ur 1><7Yel'ty and help 'US perienced florists in Newfoundland. 
with somP dondions. We have been Several of the boys have shown a deci-
as econorniC'al ~posaible; we. did not ~cd taste fo~ gardening, and a re bt>i ng 
essay to rea.lwe any arch1tectural mstructed 111 the secrets of rearing 
dream&t ·&nd, as-aronseqnr.nce, the bills flowers and early vegetalJles for the 
are no~ry )rigb,. markets. I am hopeful of good rel:>u lts 
Since tb Feast of St. ThollULS we from this department. 
built er-~ a wasbing-holiBe, a eel- I regret to bay that th rough press of 
JAr foP·T~iables, a conservatory, and other work, and lack of funds I was 
hot-be& ta. growing flowers, apart- unable to get the conservatory and hot-
rnents fo--.. the kadesme.o to live in~ and beds" built suffi ciently early to get a. fai r 
·other outheoaesl andrwe have st1ll to sta rt for our sprin~ work. There a re 
erect stables ana barns. also many difficulties in the inception of 
~1 thee& buildin~ were absolutely regular gardening in a place where the 
necees&J',f fOr.Gur: ne6ds, and I am with- land has uecn tmbroken anfl unused for 
in the~ro trut-h. .whe~l say that our several years, and accordingly we ure 
very hm1ted resources compelled us to somewhat backward. Yet, I think. wo 
put build*e·~bat aM now barely large will have much to show at the end of 
eliough t&our- actual wants, and he· the year, and by next spring we may be 
fore aao year may probably have able to put several hundred potc: of 
io be st• fu.r~her enlarged. flowers into the market. 
~D s~ . Miebael's day the doors of I have said to your Lordship several V a Nov~w~ opeoed to receive the times t hat it wottld bo most important 6 t con,in,.mt of little ones to the for us to get our farm under way, even 
n111D1Nt~.of feurteen. Since that time though it cost U d something in the lirat 
OUT ~ber,ba& been steadily.)ncreas- start. Properly cultivaterl and well 
ins1 aDr1r; to-day our muster-roll counts stocked it could not' fail to be profitable. 
.. \eeYeMy..~ . - It would undoubtedly, conaiderably 
I d~ not thmk I ever saw w.onder and fiiminish our expenditure and help to 
•o•sament, and perhaps frtght, more . . . ' ~th)n~y. depicted on any human faces. make the Iost1tutton, .JD; the years to 
tban .lhOteOfthe boys on their flrstnight cClme, almost self-sustammg. 
· at·1Tnla Nova. Theywere_pretty wellall (Contimtati on on Monda11) 
A Good Business stand, situ.a.te I 
a.t Toad's Oove, for Sale oy Pri-
vate Contract. · 
For Sale, by Priv• Contract, a Larp ~w 
DWELLING HOUSE, with Extensho BHO at-
tached, situate at Toad's Cove, Southern Shore. 
Posse88ion"givon immediately. Apply to 
. T. W. SPRY, 
&at Estate. Broker. 
Now La~ ding, at the w.harf Qf 
R. O'DWYER, 
A Prime Qargo Sydney Coals, 
Fresh from Use Pit. Sent home. cheap while 
discharging. 
.. J. M. Stirling. 
augt7,2i,t& 
Dwelling Hous~ opposite Saint 
Patrick's Hall for sale byl Pri-
vate Contract.r 
I All instructed ~,otter for, aale, by Printo Con· tract, a deairaot• md comfOrt&ble Dwelling 
House, sitttat. oa ~=~ Bolld, and oppcl6ite 
St. Patrick's Bell, oon E~-roomJ.. Par. 
lor, ~-rooma ax Bed Xillcblm, l'foet-
proof Vegetable C!eiiar, ClOIW- ~AT· 
Term un~. 2S yean. Ground rent, £6. 
Tho •bove Wil1 be eold cheap if applied for im· 
mediately. For further puilOulaD apply to 
T. W. SPRY, 
auglG Heal ~Broker'. 
BUILDING LOTB. 
To Leue, a few~ I-. for a term of tl88 
yean, aituate in a mod cltilrable Jocall&J, forool7 
£ 1 per> foot. Apply &o 
T. W. SPRY, 
llugl9 Real J!!t.e Broker. 
Builders' Supplr ~Store. 
RZOEmlJ BY NOVA S{;OTL#,N, 
TruStrGitMI 
A"D OTHER PAINTERS'· REQUISITES. 
nugt4. 
W illia.m Campbell: 
Building Lots 
In the neighborhood of GEORGE'S TOWN c:1n be 
purehnsed for £17 108. Apply immediately, 
T. W. SPRY, 
nuglO__ Real Estate Broker. 
Just Received. 
125 · Brls. Choice Family 
:FW X..... C> ""[J" :Fl. 
("Celestial City.") 
At 28s. per Barrel, :Rota.ll. 
I G U A.RA NTSE this Flour to be better lb 
Pillsbury's "Beet or Sil'"er Queen, for Family U116. 
~ T. WALSH, 
jyZ7,tm Opposite WCfit & Rendftll'a. 
COAL! COAL !! COAL!!! 
NOW LANDING, 
.A Prime Cargo_ of Bright, Round 
Glace 8_ay COAL, 
Sent home cheap whilst discharging. 
augl8. 
. CLIFT, WOOD & Co. 
ANTIGONISH BUT'DER. 
' FOR SALE. 
By Q~IFT, WOOD & Co., 
129 Tubs New Butter. 
augtG ex Soudan. 
To C .. oopers~~ 
Tho Sub!cribers offer for sale at low 
prices, 
6 M. Hardwood·-'Herfiflg Barre i -.STAY~S, 
6 M. Softwood do do do 
Per et(mmer Portia from Now York: 
50 brl~, Choice F~mily Mess Pork, .25 blt. PortLo~~· 
augu · B. 8c T-.;· MI.;J;~E~Ji;.;, 
t 
J 
Tobin's on the Beach, again calls 
the attention of Town and Outport ~pie to the 
fact that they are 
DO INC 
• · thoir utmost to sell FLOl7Ji, pORK, BREAD, 
BUT'l'ER of all gradee, for tb., _..., two months, 
at such low prices, that purchiiMft ebould pve 
them a call before golng elllewhcre. 
< 
ALL 
our Goods are Guaranteed. lr. & J. TOBlN are 
direct im~ of all kinda of GBOCEBIBS. ud 
are prepUed to ll!Ppl_7 wbol.ale aDd ntail, TEA. 
COFF,g, SUGAR. JAMS, SYR~ICXLEB .. ~= f:i&:8tfm~~-o: ~-
aod TOBACCOS c:htaper tbaD uy otber boale ID 
the Trade. 
WE 
are offering~  ID aar Butawue n.-
~i. a few of Wblcb we ~=-
co.t. ~~~~OE~~:-n:: 
sHOE. 8'fOVE a: SCRUB saUS'iiii, ao 8dltl 
DOUBLE OIL CLO'l'BE8, u 10 per ceJlt. -
·than our former low priceL We 
CAN .. · 
aupp_l.r_~uee Palnten With allldndaof BBUBBBS 
P .Utrr5, LINSEED OIL, TURPENTINE, V,Att.. 
NISH. oOIID LEAF, &c., at prioee lower than 
than the lowest. Dr Give us a oallud you will 
never regret ft. 
Cash System - - Small Profits. 
M. & J. TOBIN 
170 & 172, Duckworth St., St. J'ob.n'a, tt.F. 
augt8. 
~Y the ~tibsoril:>e.r~ . 
• A LARGE AND WELL ASSORTED- STOCK OF .. ' ~ 
• 
• & 
.. 
Bread, Flour Family Mess Pork, Loins, and J owles, Butter~oice 
Canadian, Bee/, Brawn and Lunch Tongue-in .2lb tins, S~rdines-il~fcilb1tin&.. Salmon, Lobsters and Oysters- in llb tins. . • ' 
Belfast Hams and Bacon, English Hams and Bacon, Elwllsh Qreen 
and Split Peas, Calavances and Canadian White P eas, Corn Me.l~·~ 
seamless sacks.' 
Pearl Barley- Rice, Oatmeal, Macaroni, Tapioca., Sago, Brown and. 
Polson's COrn Flour, Baking P owder, Egg Powder, Cream f.rartar, Baad!..,.._, 
Hops, Currants Rais ins and Dried Apples. ., • 
Tea, Coffee: Chocolate and Cocoa, Condensed Milk, Brown & Wblte 
Sugar, Biscuits, Assorted Preserves in tins and large packages. ' J. • 
Confectionery (assorted), Mixed Pickles, Chow Chow, Lee &,Fe~ 
Sauce, Mushroom Catsup. · · 
Mustard in tins, 1;>oxes and kegs, Pepper- white and bla.cA.':~er, 
Allspice. Cinnamon, Nutmegs, and Cloves, Black Lead, Knifej · ~~fe 
Brick, Harness Liquid, Shoe Polish, Shoe, Stove and Scrubbing "~Bruebeai ~1-
man·s Blue Starch and Ball Blue, Wash Boards, Wood Buckets, Clothes ·Pl.Ds, 
Brown, Windsor, Glycerine and assorted Fancy Soaps, Parafine, Sperm, W~~ 
J. Morril's Mould Candles, Chimnies, Burners and .Wioks, MQwa' ~ktd 
Crown and other brands Tobacco, Cigars and Matches,· ·Newi•~,jloJe 
Leather and Shoe Pegs. ' · • to ' 
Champagne, Port, Sherry, Claret and other Wines, Bra.ndy, ~~ 
Gin, Old Jamaica and Demerara Rum, Bass's Ale. and Burke's , ·r, 
RaspberlY. and Lemon Syrup, Limo Juice, &c., and other articles too ~y· o 
m ention, selUng at prices to defy competition. ~Satisfaction guarante'id. 
1 V .-r. 
:1. J :. O'~ilt '} ' w 
') 
6 M. Headin« for do do 
P.-· & L. T~sstcr. 
jy
12
.290, Water St reet and .. 43 & 45, King'sJJ~~d • . 
:'\Ugl8. 
BUTTER ! BUTTER! BUTTER! Goods f .-·! ~ f.. ' 
FOR SALF. BY ~·-~ 
CLIFT, wooD & co., We have just opened a large • hipment ofEngll.sh and 
50 Tubs Cho.ice Seiecte<l Butter, Am~ncan,p'UR\IY ISHINC COODS including every-
nug16;-. t l:'x Pohno from Montreal. thing to . JUak~\ COID~Ortabl'e and o.·ttractlV& F. -w. CUNNJ.NC AM, Home·s~ecessary "' ... , no 
Cor. Duke and Water Streets. • Ple;ago call and. in pect our Stock. 
HALI~AX. N. s.. Newfoundland Furniture & Moulding CO. 
Commission and Forw•Piftg. .Agent. · ~ · · E ARcH 1 ia & 1 · n 
Pnrticulnr nttention given to the purehMlng and C • H • &, C. • t4f'll~~~ • eh1p~ogof~lkinds or ~eri~. Cun~ ~4 ~au~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Novn Scotinn Produce and Fruitl!, n.Dcl other A LOT OF 
Staph.•11. 
Quotntion11 Curnishl'd on npplicatiou by mail or 
wiru. Corrf'spomlf'oco eolicttOd, P .O. hox 7?. 
RllilO.Km _:..._ •• . ---
V aluable Fee .. aimple. · 
--" 
1 nm instruetoo to offer for 811Je, oy Pri~ ~ontract,all Uta\.;vatuable piece of LAND, belon -
mg to lbeeatate of lat~ James Browning, aitua 
onthe norU1 ttido of W~ter Street, and on tho 
side or Leslie Street. The Land will beeold in lo 
to su.it pureha.sen1. }'or particulare o~,~tt1~ &c., 
apyly to 
T. W. SPR~ 
twgt7. Real ~1lll Broker. 
J. SINCLAIR TAI1', M.D., 
L.R.C.P. , LONDON. L.R.O.S., EDINBURGH. 
0~ nnd Rufckflce (for Lbe pref!Ont,) 
-AT--
For about Half the Begnlar PrJee. All warranted NewAst PatterM, and ;m-
ported thls season. · 
, KNIGH!f'S UQ~E. 
jeOO, ,v&;e,8m. ' 8.lli2. 
I ~ 
.  8 'E £ 1 fl .£ M ! 
I • 
/ 
. - . j 
j 
I I 
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GAIIUED BY STORM. 
PART THIRD. 
her comes her faithful shadow, Frank 
and the Reverend Ign,atius frowns. 
slight![, and realizes -tl\at handsom~ 
distan cousins are a most dangerou~ 
and objectionable class of men. 
'My dear, how late you are,' mamma 
murmurs, as Ol~a stoops and kisse~ 
h~r · 'we have dmed without you. Dr.! 
Gillson, you know, is most .P~rempto~ 
CHAPTER !.-(Continued.) ot!tbepoint of my always dmipg nt thQ 
AFTER THE STORY E~DED. samo hour. I 
' Pray, make no excuso, mamma-it 
'I do not know. My experience-of do~s not matter in the least,' Olga says, 
you-is particularly the reverse, but I gally, 'Frank and I will diiie tete-a-tete. 
suppose cousins are ahva.ys an excep- We have been quarrelling all the after· 
t ioHT As you are here, Frank, you may noon, and can recommence over our 
as well make youf8elt useful, and carry soup. Anything new in Brightbrook! 
my sketch-book home. I am going.' Mr. Lamb? What of the new convent.?' 
She rises-a lofty, slender, white 'Olga thinks ~f re~o~ncil)g this ,vick· 
figure-picks up her cashmere and gold ed wQrld and gomg m for Mother Ab· 
wr(ijr,' puts on her pretty bat, and turns bess. The role would suit her, l think 
to go.. · She bas rather a look at this moment of 'Com~, Frank !':she says, and ~lances a vestal virgin-a Norma-a Priestess 
back; '{Vith on e or those brilliantly of the Sun. That sort of people never 
eweet smiles tha.t are as fatal to men as cared for anybody but themselves, and 
the siren song <>f the fabled Lurlei. were made of ice-water more or less, I 
Wft4t ii F.ranJC that he should 'resist? believe.' 
He i&-hut moo:tal., and the epell of the 'My dear Frank, how often have I 
enchantress is upon h.im. Is he in love told you sarcasm is not your stron~ 
with her ? really in love? He asks point? You mean to be cynical but in 
billl!elf that question sometimes, but reality I am almost a\lre I would like id. 
never when by her side. Then the The hab'ft:of the Sis'ters of the Suffering 
·glamour of the white witchery is upon is in acltilitable :tnste-a trained blac~ 
.him, and he lives but to do her biddmg. robe, a white~if, and a long black veil 
Public Notice. GrRE~T 
1 . -
:J;I~rga! ns I 
--------~-------GAME LAWS. 
The tollowini provi.aiona of the Game Laws are 
publiahed for tliO in!ormatioo ot t.ho public:-
8Jio. 1-No ~n ahall hunt, klll, wound, take, 
eell, p~1 or ilve away, or haTo in his po6SCS· 
slon, any Willow Grouse, commonly called Part· 
ridge, or any other Jdnd of Grouse. or any gther 
wild or migratory bird (e.xoe{)t Wild Oeeee), or the 
eggs of any such birds ,within this Colony, from 
tile pasain, of ·this Act until the FUt.eenth dny or 
September in ' thla pm;ent year, or between the 
Tweltth da.f or January and the Fifteenth day or 
SepU!mber m each succeeding year, under n pen· 
alty not exceeding One Hundred Dollnn!, or, in 
default~! ~ent, ot lmprisonn1ent Cor a peri XI 
not ex ~Three Month.t. 
SEC. 2.- per11;0n ahall hunt, kill, wolmu or 
tAke any Deer -\\it.hin the ·Peninsula of Avalon, 
trom the paesU)g of this Act until the Fifteenth 
day ot September, which " ·ill be in the year or 
Our L<>rd Thousand Eight Hundred and Eighty-
eight, under apenaltyDOtexceeding'l'woBundred 
Dollars nor Ieee than Fifty Doll&r8 tor e\·ert of· 
fence,against this Act ; and, ln de!ault of payment, 
to iu,lp~nment for a period not exceeding Three 
Month!. · 
SBO. B.-Any person ,within the Pe~ ot 
Avalon, IIOlling, or exposing for~~u.rchaaing, 
or giving away, or being in on of any 
Deer,or:Venisou, and charged with an offence 
~t this Act, ehall be d~ed to be gujlty or 
tlie same, unlet18 be prove that.auch Doer or V'eo.i-
11011 aforesaid. were JD.l1ed or taken othern-ise than 
within Ule l.imita or data atoreeaid. 
JUST RECEIVED 
• p ·.J_8.DAKA >. Nos. 178 & 180, WATER STREET. 
---.. ~· .. ---
48 Boxes SODA BISBUITS-2lbs. eacb . 
• 60 Boxe.s Metz FRUIT-a most delicious a.rticle-:Selling at a. v~ low fipre. 
ao Pots o£ JELLY -consisting of Calf'R Feet, Noyea.n, Madeua, &o.l u.c. 
STRAWBERRIES, APPLES, (preserved). 1-. '' .. 
Morton's Celebrated JAMS-lib. tins, 200 Bottles MUST~~;1b. 200 Bottles PEPPER-Gd each. Morton's Choice' BAKING POWDBIB TurSe Gold BAKING POWDER, Royal BAKING POWDER, SO Boxes • 
viz~Fruit, Sugar, L eD?on, Sweet Wine and Square Ginger. . -t 
\, --ALSO ~ t 
Broad Butter, Family Mess Pork-a choice article, in 2 & 3lb;pieces. Jowls, 
• . , . Packet Beef, Lard-a superior article . ' 
They would also call attention to a fine stock of !fOBACCOSJ..-y~u,t11 ~u_g, Leader, Solace, &c., and' a large and well-assorted· lot of C!UA:D.Ot..!,O OwlDg . 
brands-Our Alderman, Cazadora, Ferrier~ Capadura, Noisy Boys, waverley, 
Alice, J ersey Lilly-, &c. • 
The above stock \vill be sold at the lowest prices, either wholesale or r~StoO~t-
port orders receive their best and most careful attention. 9r Sbip~t res 
supplied at the shortest notice. • _.. SOND 
augli PI J~RDAN g, 81 
, ·Coldnoss, coquetry, are forgotten now ; are al~ip1cturesquQ and becoming. 
\ he picks up the big fiat book, throws on What 'Of '<JUr fair, Mr. Lamb-or is it to 
~ ha.i, and is by her side. And he oe a !'J1cnic?' . 
tbinks··of • a fitting couplet; though M'l'. 'Lamb explains. It is to be nei-
rememb~g the recent rebuke he does tber. It is to be a concert-a 'ba!Uad 
no* ~ole tt: , concert, with Miss Jessie Wild:as'p~ 
· You_ otmow off your friends. h.kc n hun~.t~m;an! donna~ and Monday next is tlle =~potnt-
Sso. 4.-No ~u.ahallhunt, take, kill, wound, 
or d~.r au;r »J,Ick Game, CapercaU.zle, or other 
~ blida now or hereafter to be imported iuto 
thia Oolony, nor have iu his J)(laelllcm, take, or li!iiif!illiiiiii!EiiS. 
deltto;r tlt ega_ or ~of such birds for the w 
period o~f.ve Y~ frOm the Firat day. of Janu- ; 
ary, One Thoiiiliild t Bnnclred and Eighty- . 'ir 
l!dz. ~ 'rwo BUDdred DOIIUa --'e~ 
-~. 1 ed nignt. 
f(lr' t~~;:. .~clc':· when you will :-·ou can "~ls~le • Miss Jenny Wild? Jen~'y ~ild? I 
· do not know that name. Who IS she? 
.A.H the way to Ventnor Villa Olga. is Do you know her , Fraak~ 
nor Ia. llo1liii1: 
All off_,. .....,. tiM A• wUl be proeecuted 
with the utmod-rlaoar of the Law. 
St. .Tolm'l, NewCouwUand, .l.ug.l8th, 1886. 
D. W. PROWBE, 
J. G. OONROY, 
Stipt:ndiarJJ Maglt tra.te& for 1\~foundland. 
aug.l!l. -very ~ilent and thoughtful. The sun is 'N over heard her. Heard of her 
settin_g,-a.s they reach it, and :she lingers though. Sings in ~aracter ballads 
.a moar.ent·to look at its l'08e and gold cbiefiy, an~ is ve~rl>opular. Good COD· covsoLIDATBD SrMCK 
beauty. ,But she is not thmking much tralto the~~ but seldom comes to 11 ·1 U • 
<>f taeaunset-not a.t all .Of the y oung New Yorlc. · tlt\s not to be supposed you 
.ca;v~ by her ~ide. , w9uld :Jtno'W ber, Miss Ventnor, scamp· RECEIVER GENERAL's OFFICE, t 
Li.ke a. Paladm of Qld, she muses, ermg·ovet-"tbe ?ace of the earth as you St. John's, 6th July, 188ti. f 
<lreazq.ily. " ' Yes, it is true. . H E? is no- have~ f~r the past five years. COme 1 HEREBY GIVE NOTICE, that 'Under the ble~ great, good., ~>elf·sacnficmg. II to·dme.~r. I do not know how it may provlaiona of an Act passed.in the last Scsslon of 
wis!i-:I .. wish I could sec-Leo Abbo+,t be ~th you, but I am consumedly him· tho Leldalature, entitled "An Act t.o.- mnke pro-
~n.' • B"<":;'.' mlon for the LiQUidation of ll certain existl:nff 
-- ' They go. Frank may be in love with Liabllltiee ot the COlony, and for other purposes; 
CHAPTER IL the exquisite face across the table~ but I run authorized to miso by Loon the sum of 
A.i"TXR THE co~CERT. th~t fact does not imi>air his appettte to $1<:)0,,000, 
Th lam any serious extent. If it exists, it is upon Debentures, chargeable upon and ~y:lhle 
e ps are lit in the pretty tdmw- perhaps a. love of the eyes, not of t he out of the Public'Fun<ls of the Colony after the iog~09Dl·Of the villa.. Dinner ts 'Over, heart, for he is distinctly conscious of e.I"P.iration of Twenty.tlTe Years, when it shall be 
an(l. ~lie 10ne guest, the Rev. ~atius being much moro comfortable a way optional with the Government to pay off the stuue 
Lamb, sit~ near Miss Ventnor s sofa from his adored one than with her. on gtdng 'l'weh'e Months' preYious notice or such 
•-
11-!- tl TL. ' intention. ~. eames y. 1 •e ex-l'ector of Her presence~ her triumphant beauty, Tenders tor the above amount will he receh·oo 
St.J ~~b~ger's is th_e incumbent of a have upon him the effect of a fever. at my office until noon on ',fHURSD~ Y, 9th tlay 
beautiful little church in the v illage He seeks to wuo and win her
1 
and he or September next. n~~ not so rich an.d r::u-e a gem, CE'r· feels, that it he succeeds he Will be in The Tenders must express how many dollan 
t y as St Walb · th d f wilL he given for every One Hundred Dollars 
· nrger \n e ays o a state of unrest and discomfort all the Stock, which Stock will bear interest at the r:lto Mrs{ ..A,bbot't-6tiJl. an '6l.:tremely pret- rest uf his l ife. She exacts too much ; ot rour per cent. per annum, payable half-yearly. ~v~rlacaturtoe. qo.}!t~c as. tots style, medi- he r ideal too high; be can qever r each w. J. s. DONNELLY, 
"'" ~.._. pal'~wu. sam on golden it ; it is always uncomfo~able to dwell j yO. Reoei"er Ocnernl. 
bacqrounds, a.risilocratic as to congre· on the heights. Still the family expect - -------------
gatfP.n, and a11. that there is of tOO most it of him. and to show the white feather Therapeutic Associ·ati·on. ri~tic as 14«& doctrine. in love ol' in war is not the nature of a 
Has just reoeived a large shiP,JJ18D.t of 
EIBD·--
32 inch wide. Only 4~ per yard-worth GeL 
---ALSO-A CHOICE ASSOBTliENT OF--
Aigr~ttes, Laces, Frilling&, GioYe·s, Hats, &c., &c., 
All'of which have been personally. selected, and will be sold at even less th~n 
< our usual low rat-e of profit. 
'· . 
ll\1 • 
f. 
William Frew~ 
191, WATER STREET. 
Rom oval 
tl • . 
ciOIIGB. 
' 
_ _ _ .. _ .. " .. I 
The Subscriber begs to notify his I FRIENDS al1d the 
GENERAL PUBLIC 
That ho has r emoved his 
Book. Stationery and Fancy Goods Business 
li'rom 236 Water Street to 200 Water Street-to the Shop lately occupied by 
McDougall & Templeton, O'DWYER's BUILDINGS, four doors west of 
Coastal Steamers Wharf. C. S. MILLICAN, Jr. Mrff. ~~t A«, pallid, lang~ grace- Livingston. In an off-hand sort of way 
ful, .recJ.in.is c fQG her couch, lis'tens with he has been making love to his pretty ~ea.J;Y m~ ftJ!R. Sh~ bas .a ~_>ew at St. cousin ever since he can remember, but ~a, a Ml JS ~y:&llXlous about to distinct proposals he had never yet ~~ fJUcc-A!lll -of lat:· "L&mb's latest prQ- come. In his pocket to·ni_gbt a letter 
The New "Medical Treatment Absorp· ti~,~ D~~ Q B~~n,RD. J~·l~-2~7-----~-~--~~--~-~~~~~~~-~~-~ A. Y.ouNG M ONTAGUE, Medical Adviser, A I za= N ££ §! 5£0_ NMX S!§AL-E§L A-T 'I' u u §'I Mtelffouaciiag a convent and an lies from his mother; urgmg, entreat- Head Office for Newfoundland, :lQ~ .L.L.J..:J ro~tr.rStreet,St.Joh~s. Adviccfreo • A TY DBP.OT,. 0 .,.;I;DD, ._ '8. grant of land re- ing commanding him to speak before 
_ 1 "I'~~ the church by Colo- be leaves Brightbrook. Business oaUs 
nlft· ~ ·.1ne order is quite a new him away on Tuesday next, and the ~f' «*ra of the Suff~-llr. Rubicon must be crosaed between then 
t Ule founder, and to es- and now. He is not a nervous young 
4lae Kother house· in Bright· man as a rule; but truth to tell, the 
-~ an uylumand a day-seliool thought makes his heart beat a little 
iB - .. ~~ ':rl~ near to $he reverend quiciCer. Perhaps it is not to his dis· illlf8"4SW a heart. • credit that he is a trifle afraid of this 
1 .. •'!" the Beverend Mother last regal Olga. He is not the first man 
'I'W .. t' )e '!'• saying to ~{rs. Ventnor, who has feared this chilJ, white god· 
·• ancl.~ .waa abe "'lW proposed this con- dess. This is Thursday evening. f.le 
·cal · ·lror obvious reasons, it is more has still one, two, three, four days and 
CC?JlY4DieDt ~t present than either a nights to screw his conr~ge up •to the 
plCWO or a fa.ir. Mother Bonaventure sticking-place, and put his fate t o t he 
Unsolicited Testimonials. 
.'-ddresa, St. George's Bcnnuda, July 4th, l~i. 
-Dear Sir,-With a great deal of pleasure and 
feeling of deep gratitude. I tender you my th:mks 
fOI' curing me of a wealmess tro!D which I hnvo 
I!U.ffered Cor many years. Phrsiciana here nnd in 
New York tried their ekill "Yrunly, nnd you cured 
where thev orily relieved. l would glnuly and 
earnestly kcommend all pe~s, mnle or fc111alc. 
to consult you, either by letter or otherwise. and 
res~ quite satisfied of a sa~fact<>ry result. With 
the ble&ring of Ood, you have restored me, ami 
will always be remembered with grntitllde nnll 
t.hankfulnesa.- Youl'1J Yery sincerely, . 
liAUDE TODDISU~. 
knows this singer-this Miss Jenni~ touch, to win or lose it all. ~~ld-knew her before she entered re- · I will speak to-morrow,' he thinks, Mr. Francis Maynard, address, Le:\l:u-chnnt 
1 d ta.nd d k f lei t h th t fi Road, top Lime-kiln Road, St John's, Nf\d., 6th IgLOo, you un ers , a n spea ~ o loo ng a er across e cu owers June, 1886, says:-" It is now o,·er two yc~ 
her ill the very highest terms. Her and crystal. ' Hang it all ! why should and a hall aince myself and daughter were cured 
moral character-Miss ·wild's of course I be afraicl ?' by DR. BENNET's MAoNRTio ABsoRPTt"I"E TREAT· 
-is "J)erl'ectly Unexceptional. And she ' Praise as vou rna~ when the tale is done, ~'"T. 1 !uffered for years with Chronic Dyspop-
. tL.- 'llio · t b · J ·d ' 00 ooed 1 . · I U\; also, my daughter lost hl'r speech. sru.cll nnd 18. !JlOre J.U~on Wl g to ~SIS 1,15 Y Sbe •s but a mm o w lUI( ''on. the use of tioth legs, !or which ,~·A could get no rc· 
gtVJog a. concert and donatmg the pro- But to-morrow com es and he does not lie! elsewhere. Had it not beeJi for some very 
c~. She is said to excel in chanties speak. H e does not feel sentimental as silly friends, I should! have had Ute (TnERAPu~;r•c 
indeed, and is especially interested in it chances, and no fellow can propose in .A.ssocu.noN} TB.BATXEll"l' long before l din. nntl 
orp~..;- , nhildren. In add ition to her cold blood. And Saturday and Sunday, n!ter two y-ear'e Rroof of the power in kccpin~ us ·~GU ·"'::t both well, I teei1t my duty in Sttving tho nbovt> to con~~t slle promises t wo hundred dol· and Monday come, and still golden si- be put-lished."-Yolll'!l, thankru1ly, F. ~~A~.\RO. 
lars. .')..U this. with the noble donation lence resigns, and his fate hangs in t he 
-of your excellent husband, my clear balance and Monday ~veoing is the 
madam, wUl enable us to start work at evening of the concert, and Lbero is no 
once, without incurring pecuniary lia· llonger chance of time. 
bilities. E verything is arranged, and The whole Ventnor family go. Olg-a, 
the concert takes place on :Monday in Indian muslin, 'vith touches of onm· 
evening. Miss Wild is at present in son here and there in her pale, c risp 
New Vork, but wilJ r~acb Ht ightbrook draperies and laces, is, as ever, be· 
on that day. May I hope, my dear Mrs. wildering. A fairly fashionable as-
Veatno!1 that you will endeavor to bo sembly fi lls the hall, and Miss Ventnor 
preeentr · finds an acquaintance who seems to 
'I go nowhere of late,' Mrs. Ventnor know a ll about the musical star of the 
;responds, languWly. 'as you a re aware. night.. 
){y wretched hPalth you know- but as- . A verr charming songstress I M· 
.suredly. if p~ssible. ·I will he present at su.re you, the la~y says. : Sh~ t ravels :the··eonce~t. I# wrth her guardian and his w1fe-Ger· 
r Aild M1ss Olga;-we may!,I pref'lltnf', mao, I believe- and has a v~ry sweet 
•COunt upon ber w1thout fail i' und· powerful contralto with an .odd 
The dOor.opens as be spea~s, and. t he sort of pathos in it that most peo:{'lo a re Re~. Ignatms pauses, and IS consciou~ captivated by who he.ar her sing. I 
of a sho_c~-not.an unpleasant on~ He have heard her give nearly a whole 
holds dishnct vte \VS upon th~ cehbacy evening's entertainment herself, sing-
of the clergy, a nd has a lways advocated ing song after song, in . a charactt'lr, 
them, but a~ this moment he feels that with a rapidity and[ower. quite a.larm-
untter. certain influences a man and an ing. It is very goo of her to proffe r a~g~hc prt~t r.nay be untrue _to the con· her services 10 this way; but then she 
vtctton of hiS I~fe, and yet be excusa~le. is good ; it is quite like her. She h1 t he 
She comes m, t~J, sl~nder. whtte· most generous and large-hearted crca-
robed, he~ lovely hatr fallmg hke a hath ture in the world-and beyond repr.<taoh. 
of sunsb10e over her shoulders, hct· I assure you in all quarters Mis~ 1\' ild 
golcLand.snowy drapery trailing u.buuti is most highly spoken of.' ~er, • .famt flu8h on h er cheeks,a. starry . 
l•gbt Jn her blue, blue eyes. Behind (To ~B qonttn~ed.~ 
A permanent cure !or all 
SEA-SICKNESS .L'fD ALL LIVER1 STOMACU tt: 
KIDNEY DISEASES/ ' 
From which 00 per cent. o( all dis.!~ spring. 
N.B.-No testimonial pubitJhed by us unle88 
rO<(Ueeted t<> do so by parties cured. Send siz.e ot 
wiUBt when aending !or advice. Magnetic Gar-
ments and medicinal appliances of en~ry d~ip­
tion by which means we treat all disease~. ~Bee 
teetimoniAI.s in "E,·ening Mercury.•• 
Caeee ot long etAnding taken at a ee-rtAin price 
if preferred. a\lg9,1m,ood 
Patent Luminous 
COD & SQUID JIGG~RS. 
--r-
T
HEY have been tested and found to 
catch fish as well by night n.s by 
day. The Luminous Squid 
Jigger will be found a great boon 
to fiShermen · s uids can be caught 
Wlth this jigger rt,s~er by night· tlian 
with tbe ordinary jigger by day. F:ish-
erm.en can now catch the1r bart at 
night lUld fish during the day. . 
urso ... ~~ae ..... n slaould be tDitltotd 
theM. tJr lttrttltUible to Ba11kff1. 
Solu Agent for Newfo,undland-
CEO. J. STEER. 
: j)'23,~m,tu,tha:eat. • 
1 • 
A SJ::LEOT STOCK OF '!'liE FOLLOWJ~G : 
CH.Al\lPAGNE-Charles Farre "Cabinet." & Ch d CHAlUP AG NE- ::lloet an on. 
CLARET-St. Julien. PORT-Newman's & Chamissos. 
SHERRY-Vnrious Brands. BRANDY-Hennessy's & 1\!artells. 
WHISI\.EY - -Scotch--Peebles special blend d ,,,.. l 
'VHISKEY-Iris h-Jamesons an lst·s. 
. . 
WHISKEY- Ryo-10 year'R old. 
GIN- Holland & London. 
ALES- Bass & Arrols. GINGER AL'E-Cantrell & Cochrane, 
STOUT-Guinness's. · ' 
A Choice Selection of CIGARS, CIGARETTES a1Hl TOBACCO, con.stantlt 
on hand. 
aug I 
Just received per s. s. Nova Scotian, a shipment of 
Cantrell & Cochrane's Celebrated Club Soda. 
r:1r' In Hn.lf Bottles.~ 
--··Also, per !? . ~ . "Carthagenian,"-
20 Cases CHAMPAGNE, 
... 
--Chas. Farrc Cabinet Grand Yin Sec-pints and quarts.--
' . ' No 119 DUCKWORTH BTRJl:Kr. 
. LONDON & LANCASHIRE 
. ~ ~x.e ~ usttxn.n.c.e ~.OmlfaUll· ' 
''• 0 ~ f 
Claims paid since 1862 amormt to £3,4:61,563 s1g. 
---oi- --FIRE iNSURANCE grantecl upon almost every descrtptton Cit' 
Prope~. Claims are met with Promptitude and Libera.lir.y. 
The.Hltes of Premium for InsuraBces, a.nd all other 1nformatio ··, 
may be obtained on application to , 
' HARVEY & CO., 
ma~.tey. Agents. at John's, Newf?undl~twl , 
·London and Provincial 
~ ix.e ~usttxnu.c.e ~.omv~uy, 
' · LIMITED. · 
• -(:o:)----
All classes of Property Insured on equitable tetm.s.~t\~1 : 
Prompt Settlement of Losses. M. MONJtQ,E, , •r .! 
p.lO. Agent jpr Newfoundland;/ 
.. 
,·. 
-. 
1 ;.. 
--
j 
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... THE DAILY COLONIST, AUG~ST 21, 
THE DAILY COLONIST 
Ia Pablkbecl enry afternoon b7 " The Colo-
.W · PriDUD.a ud PQWW.tn,. Company" Pro-
prWcn, at U'ie oftloe of Oompu~, No.1, ~fleD'• 
:u.ok, MK tiM CUonom Houe. 
.:'!:::'~rat., ... ~per annum, nrictl7 in 
.ld~. rata, 150 cent. per inch. for ft.nt 
m..tioD; &MIG cent. per inch lor each oootinu· 
~ 8peclal ratee for montbl7, quarterl7, or 
coa.tnca To iDnre inaertion on day of r:_WbUoa ad~tl mu.at be in not later 
11 o'clock, .ooD. 
Oal=ence NlaUAc t. FA.itoria.l er Buai· 
...- wD1 recehe prompt at~tion on 
~ adctn.ed to 
• 1!-• .R. BOWERS, 
,, .alilor of~ Oolon~t. St. John'•, Mfd. 
~~il!l ~.ol.onist. 
EUTURDAY. AUGUST 21. 188&. 
JVSTm K'OAB'l'KY'B dABLE ~JR. 
NOTES ON BOllE OFTHEK:Jn~BERBOFTHE 
NEW TORY OAB1NET. 
JIRNRY lU.TTBEWS' RECORD AS AN IRISH 
POLITICIAN-THE HERO OF A NOVEli--
THE ILL-OHENED CASTLEREAGH-SlR 
MICHAEL HICKS-BEACH'S MEDIOCRITY. 
The following is Justin McCar~hy's 
political review of the week:-My r~ad­
ers may perhaps be somewhat astomsh-
ed when I say that the appointment of 
Home Secretary in Salisbury's new 
Government is the political fact which 
at present has the most interest for me. 
It has, indeed, a curious interest for 
Irishmen living in London. The new 
Home Secretary is Henry Matthews, 
the d\stinguished advocate and Queen's 
Counsel, who was leader in the case 
~""'W9~ -''1'. S'". B"~"'!!ls CON- ag-ainst Dilke, and who was pitiless in 
uw-av ".IIIA.W'I .u~ ,. • ~"' hts cross-examination and remorseless 
· VJN'l', LIT'l'LEDALE. in his denunciation of the great Radical 
whom fate had put · at his. me~cy. 
During the recess very i extensive ad- While Matthews was denouncmg D1lke 
di,ions and improvements have been the minds of some of his li. teners went 
d 1 back to another case in the naturo of made at St. Bride's Convent, Little a e. di~orce, which was heard many years 
The front room to the right of the hall, a~o, and in which Mr. Matthews had a 
has been fitted up and tastefully painted different part. That, however, is not 
for the. Convent Chapel, !Uld the room the subject to which I wiih to direct. 
opposite, in futurES, will be used as a attention. 
parlor or reception room. · The erection THE NEW HOllE sECRETARY. 
b '1 · h 1 f h Henry Matthews is an En~lish Catbo-Ul t 1n t e ear y part o t e summer, lie and a strong Conservative, but he 
and in which the <Ustribution of prizes was not always a Conservative as far 
took place at the close of the scholastic as Irish politics are concerned. Many 
year, bas been fitted up for a class- years ago he sat in the House of Com-
room. It is quite spacious, being 50 mons as member for Dungarven, Irtt-
tt. by 2S ft., a ft. ceiling. It is land. How did an English Conserva-
tive get in for Dungarven ? Marry ! 
airy and well lighted. To the rear of How but by talking most ardent 
the main building another erection· for Nationalism, something, indeed. very 
dining hall and dormitory has been ad- like Feniawsm ? The Fenian rebellion 
ded. It i's 4.0 ft. b'y I6i ft. The lower was just over, and the coun'ry still 
Part of this extension will be used for seething with its emotion, wh~n Mat-thews rush.fd across from the Temple, 
the dining ball, and the upper part for presented ~imself as an Englishman 
the dormitory and lavatory. Booms devoted in his sympaties to the Irish 
in the main building have been set people, talked in glowing phrases of 
apart for the Community, Refectory and some of the imprisoned Fenian leaders, 
quite Infirmary, SO that the Institution is now O\iTSHO~E THE IRISH LIBERAL 
well equipped and spacious enough to who was supposed to be the favorite 
educate and board from forty-fh·e to candidate-and, in point of fact, sue-
fifty pupils. ceeded in becoming members for Dun-
St. Bride's Convent, Littledale, is ad- garven. There was certainly a novel 
mirably situated for an educational in- written some time after. in which I am 
atitution of this kind. There is no more much inclined to think Henry Matthews 
was described, under t.he name of Ham-
healthynorpicturesquespot in .America. licar Halbert, as a middle-aged Eng li h 
From its elevated position may be had barrister, was despairing of a seat. for 
views of mountain, river, and wooded an English constituency, and hearing 
dell. It is at a sufficient distance to be that some Irish member was not "'tory 
popular with his constituents, sent for 
away from the dust and- noise of the a bundle of Irish Nationalist papers and 
oity, and not too far to prevent parents read himself well UP, in F enian ism, 
from visiting their children, who may went to the Temple Ltbrary and studied 
be receiTiDi their education there. A several books about Ireland, and then 
rushed over to Ireland and presented 
zealous, efficient staff of teachers Of the himself as a candidate. He vaguely 
ConTent of.Mercy, haye St. Bride's in hinted at a plebiscite and darkly sug: 
charge; and thus an opportunity is now gested that the wroni5 of Ireland 
offere4 to those who can afford to give would have been set right long ago if it 
th · da h~- .a-~ 1 d t' had not been for Irishmen, who a.l-eu ug ~a a u.nt• 0 888 e uca 100• though natural representatives of the 
to do eo at home. Other thtllgs being great cause, had chosen to make it 
equal, it is OUr duty to foster and sustain SUBSERVIENT TO SOCIAL POSfTION 
our J:tome institutions, and in this ease in London, and th~biotic smile of a 
I& caD be done at a great saving of ex- Minister. Hereitr,'11fM' me remark in 
,_.., CCBpared with sending our young ~ing, Hamilcar Halbert was quite 
people abroad to be educated. We right. Mr. l;lalbertjusti~ed Fenianism 
hope, therefore to be able to report that by all the r1ghts of ~at1onal. freedom, 
the nMJI*Iin.c: of St. B~de'a _Convent ::n:;;e~lo~~ wW: r~wb;lOth~f :~~ 
• the latof September, will witDeu ita phatic declaration: "Were I not an 
.,.._. olu8-I'OOID8, Ul!onpd with all Englishman, I do not blush to say I 
tbe pap11a It can accommodate. woUld be a Fenian." Well, in those 
• , ••• , • da.ya the people of Ir~land were rather 
!OmiO.&L. sick and ashamed of Irish patriots who 
Jle!ma, Donnelly anq; Emerson re-
tumecllut eTeninc from the District of 
Placentia, where Uley bl§d been visiting 
their colliUtuenta. We understand 
from private'eources that tbeii political 
condop will be approved of and endors-
ed by ~he electors, in view of the advan-
tages which that District will deriv~ 
from the completien, at an early date, 
of the Placentia. branch of railway. 
..1 
·-·-IOCLIBU.S'l'lOAL. 
• 
His LO~dship Bishop Power is still on 
.his visitation to the parishes of Placen-
tia Bay and Borin. On Tuesday last, 
IJie Lordsh ip le'ft St._ Kyran's accom-
panied by Deacon Ry«n, en route to 
Sound Island via 'lsl~ Valen and Mera-
sheen and the intervening settlements of 
the west side of Placentia Bay, to-
morrow he will hold a Confirmation 
service at O'Derin. On Tuesday next. 
His Lordship will ordain Deacon Ryan 
for the pfiosthood at Paradis, the place 
of the Reverend Deacon's birth. The 
Reverend Father Abeam leaves St. 
John's to:day, to . be pr·esent at thf:l 
nrdination. The Bisho!• on Wednesday 
next will •proceed to ~ ·Jrin, and after 
visiting the various iwns of that 
parish will return to S John's by the 
next Qurkw, either diz: ct or by way of 
Trepauey or Ferry land. · · 
---······ Captain Hammond · and o-fficers of 
H.JI.:"B. Emm-ald will be " At Home" ' to 
their friends, on. board ehip on Mond~y 
afternoon, at three o'clock. The com-
pany wfll be entertained at dinner, af-
ter which dancing will take ,place. 
·--
•I :. 
only went to the House of Commons 
for the sake of getting place or being 
welcomed in London soc1ety. Halb~rt, 
very likely, appeared an attractive 
change. Anyliow, Henry Matthews 
succeeded in being elected to the House 
of Commons, and from that moment 
nothing more was heard of his sympa-
th,Y with tho national sentiment of the 
IrlSh people. Therefore, 
MATTHEW. WAS :\OT RE-ELECTED 
for Dungarvan w~en the constituency 
next got a chango of expregsing i~ 
opinion, and from that timo until the 
late elections little or nothing was 
known in polit.icfl of llim. In the lattl 
elections he tried his luck again, got in 
for one of the di·:i1:1ions of B•rmingha111 , 
and now is sudd~nly lifted into ont· of 
the most important positions in the 
Government, anci become~ a Cabinet 
Minister. A more sudden, unexpected 
and extraordinary elevation has not 
been known in any time. A man of 
undoubtedly great 'Ubility, oloquenco, 
energy and force of character- whose 
career yet, must, up to the lat'lt elections, 
have, for one reason or another, been 
pronounced a fa ilure- becomes a ll at. 
once a. memht>r of Parliament, membrr 
of the Cabinet and Home Secretar·y. 
Lord Randolph Churchill, people say 
made tho acquaintance of Ma ttlwws 
at the Bi rmingham elections, and was 
much impressed by • 
HIS ABILITY, E!'o'EROY, AND AUDACITY. 
So far us cap_ac~ty ~oes, I should think 
Matthews w1ll JUStify the appointmE-nt. 
But hia ha.s been a curious career. The 
poor toiling man of " In Memoriam'' 
asks "Does my old fri end remember 
me ?" Perhaps some F enian exile 
from Dun_garven may even now be 
asking, "Does my old friend Matthews 
remember me?'' 
TBK NEW LOilD-LlEOTENANT. 
Of the new Lord-Lieutenant, Lord 
Londonderry, I know next to ·nTing 
T"--
• 
NEW YoRE, AuP.' 15.-Juatin Mc-
Carthy cables that 1t haan~et been set-
tled what course the radi and!home 
rulers will take with regard to tlie ad-
dress generally and the policy of the gov-
ernment, because no one knows what 
tho policy will be. No one, he B&Ia, takes 
much account of Lord Salisbury's decla-
ration against home rule in h1s speech 
the other ni~ht. Salisbury is in t~ 
habit of saymg one tbing and doing 
another. A member of parliament ca-
bles to the Herald: l'n the return of so 
many ministers without bpposition, 
especially in C. T. Ritchie's increased 
majority in St. George's division of 
Lower Hamlets and in the radical col-
lapse at Birmingham, all the world may 
see clear and undeniable evidences of 
what home rule has done for the liberal 
party. lts effects become more visible 
every day. The simple truth is that 
home rule has, for the present, destroy-
ed the great liberal party which has 
governed the country with short inter-
vals ever since 1832. 1:t has no leaders, 
its forces are divided, despair hangs 
over its ranks. Liberal members ac-
knowledge freely ibat if the elections 
were to be fought over again the slaugh-
ter of Gladstonians would be greater 
than before. 
OEO. W. BllALL'EY 
••••• • 
POLIOI OOVBT. 
( BBII'ORB JUDGE CONBOY.) 
LURICJ: WB.BL~ of Fox Harbor, 
Placentia Bay, was charged with eta~ 
hing William Hillard of aauie place. 
The circumstances which led to the 
fight in which ihe prisoner uaed a knife 
on Hillard, are of a painful, domestic 
character, the details of which would 
not improve the morale 6f a community 
by publicatioq~ The prisoner admitted 
the charge and was remanded for sen-
tence. Mr. Emerson appeared as Coun-
sel for the Prisoner. 
l --
Thomas Monroe, charged with the 
larceny of a. small quantity of tobacco 
from the Factory of J. & W . Pitts. 
The prisoner pleaded not guilty, ac-
knowledging the taking of tlie tobacco, 
but said that it was the custom of the 
Factor-1 that the operatives were allow-
ed a st1ck'of tobacco daily, and that he 
obtained this in accordance with the 
rule. The manager denied that n.ny 
such rule existed, and stated that the 
quantity taken was taken without pe~ 
mission, a.nd that the amount appropri-
ated by the prisoner was unnecessarily 
large for his p~rsonal use, even if per-
mitted. Hon. James Pitts , owner of 
the Factory, was examined and proved 
the permission to use what tobacco 
they may require on tho premises, and 
to take away any part of a stick of to-
bacco they may be using. Tho defend! 
ant was then examined,and proved that 
there had been a rule existing in the 
Factory, since its establishment, allow-
ing the operatives· a stick of tobacco 
per day. His Wo~hip dismissed the 
complaint. Mr. Emerson appeared for 
the prisoner. 
~oatl au.d .oth.cr ~t.e1us. 
----- .. ~ 
cables to the New York Tribune: The 
failure of the attempt to "'ppress Mr. 
Matthews in Birmingham brought ridi-
cule on the cause wliich Mr. .Cook re-
presented. Probably no single incident 
has S'o much strengthened the Tory min-
istry or so disheartened the opposition. 
The Tory fortress is felt to be for the 
moment impregnable. Moderate coun-
cils ~ust prevail if an:r breach is to be 
made. Such are the v1ews of tho mod-
erate wing of the opposition, whether 
Parnellite or liberal. The ToriE'R are in 
great spirits over their uncontested 
ministerial victories, and still more over 
Sir Miohael Hicks-Beach's success at Some fine fish were on sale in the 
Belfast. ~They insist that the new Be- coves this morning. 
cretary has sho'rJl not merely ca{>acity 
and firmness, but the determinat10n of Some Blackhead boats got two qtls. 
the government that order ehall be each on bultows this morning. 
maintained, no matter who seeks to 
disturb it. It is certain the Cabinet in: 
tend to meet Parliament with the short-
est possible programme. The Queen's 
speech will say little and reques"t for 
fresh powers to be made. No coerd ion 
therefore can be attempted before F eb-
ruary, if. the housf:l adjourns, as it is 
hoped it will. It is noticeaJ:>le that the 
Conservative journals are ·~eginning to 
press other questions fornard, and to 
remind the ministnr thtit it must be 
ready with a policy about land, church, 
house of lords, etc .. if e1tller should b'e-
come urgent. All this looks as if the 
Guvernment mean to handle the Irish 
yues tion as lightly a.s possibl<>. 
THOlfAS POWER o'CO~~OR. 
The highest. point attained by the 
thermometer for the last twenty-fou r 
hours was G • the lowest 4iJ. 
Tho steamer Plo1:er l eft Grcenspond 
at 7.30 p. m. yesterday. She may bo 
expected here about midnig ht to-night. 
Tbo New Era Ground Committee are 
negotiating with parties in Topsail for 
the hire of a field for next Tuesday, 
which will be regatta day there. The 
amusements inseparablo to the "N~w 
Era" will be an attractivo feature in 
the clay's programme. 
Preparations · :are being made at 
St. Patrick's Htlll for a Ball to be given 
on Thursd\ly 01ght next, in honor of 
Admiral Clanwilliam and officers of 
H.M.S. Bellerep hmt, who are expected 
to .a.rrivo hero on 'Vednesda.y, und tho 
officers of t.he other ships now in port·. 
The fishery at Placentia was ue,·er 
better in ~o memory of the oldost inha-
bitant, tbtp it is this .year. On the Capo 
Shore boaf.A have from three hundred to 
five hupdr~d quin,als. The South-West 
galet of the 4th of August bro.ko up 
s)9fftt and damaged traps, s inco which 
nQ._t, u grea~ deal bas been done. 
cables to the New York ,Star: Every-
body gives the tory cabinel credit for 
vreparing to insure us a. stormy session. 
It will probably be tho stormiest on 
rect>rti.H t.h~ course the cabinet intends 
to adopt is realized. Not only ar~ 've 
told· to expect coercion, drastic and ex-
ha ustive, but Irish remedial schemes of 
n true Tin'pot character are to follow ; 
tho rod in one hand and make-belief 
sugar plum in the other. Remedial 
legislation \s to consist of a. twopenny-
htllfrenny scheme for the extension of 
loca self-~overnment, IreJ~nd is to 
have power to raise money to ;repair her 
parish pumps without imperial Vt>to, 
and such like. instead of a native par-
liament, there is to be a bran.d new sys- At Renews the wind blew heavy from 
tern of municipal authority. Ireland is the S.S.E., till daylight on Wednesday, 
to be ruled by the landlords still, not when it veered to th~N.W., and blew a 
by. her own people. Irishmen may gale tilllO a.m. Wed.n~ay. One skiff 
maintain highways and dig ditches, but ran ashore and los~ her keel on the 
under Imperial control. Some auoh roek8. Some boats on Cape BaiJnrd 
trumpery tinkering with the national Bank hnd to run from their moorings, 
problem ig what we are to look forward ~ut they reached the shore without re-
t.~ under p're~ent.ious, high sounding eiving any . damage. The gea.r I hus 
tltlcR. Thero 1s to be a -Janii scheme a.s eft off Cape..Ballard, may be procu•·ed 
well. Like all tory legislation touching. by the Owders when the wind I:IUbsides. 
. . ~ 
1 • 
· The Quarterly Kesting of the Bene-
volent Irish Society wi.H' be held in their 
Hall, to-morrow, immediately after last 
Mass. 
ToPSAIL DERBY DAY. - Eventhing 
looks favorable for a pleasant day at 
Topsail on Tuesday next. The Com-
mittee ha.ve spared no trouble to have 
everything satisfactory. Mrs. Daley, 
amongst others, will have a flrst-clau 
dinner prepared during the interTal, 
and will do all in her PQWer to make 
her patrons comfortable throughout the 
day. . -. , 
We sincerely regret to hear of tie 
sad loss our wortliy agent at Brigt!B, 
Mr. P. J. Power, has met in the 
death of his wife, under very me~­
choly circumstances. On the 17th inat. 
she was confined, and on the 10th she. 
departed 'his life. In the gftJ!tt afllic-
tion of her husband, children aod tam.ny, 
the large circle of their friends and -~e 
community generally deeply .,ympa. 
thise. J . 
The steamer Bonavi8ta, Oaptain 
Anderson, arrived here at 8.80 last 
evening from Montreal, · Pictou and 
Charlottetown. She left Montreal at 4: 
a .m. on Saturday last and arri'ved at 
Pictou on Tuesday the 17th ul;J3!.2.30 
p.m. She was detained here in 
and discharging freight till noon the 
following day, when she left .for this 
port. During her detention the gale 
which \\'e experienced here, raged in 
Pictou, with the wind in about the same 
point as it was here. The run from 
Pictou to Cape Race was clear and fine, 
but here the proverbial fog was ·en· 
countered, but not for long, for it clear-
ed in a few hours and the remainder of 
the voyage to St. John'swaa delightful. 
The Bonavista brought a full cargo of 
provisions and general g<>9ds bi the 
hold, and twenty head of cattle on 
deck. She will .leave on her voyage 
west at noon on Monday. The follow- 1 
ing is a list of her passenier&. Sister~ 
McGann and Cuddihyi Mn. and Miss 
Watts, Miss McNei ly, Mrs. Oole, 
Messrs . McNeilly, McReady, Rowell, 
Mr.any , Cairns, Noyer and three in 
s teerage. 
I 
CHICAGO, August 16. ' 
Delegates to Irish national league 
convention are pouringinto the city'Dy 
scores. It promises to be the largest 
convention ever held under the auspices 
of that organization . There ia no 
doubt that some elements of discord 
will disturb the deliberations but the 
outlook is not by any means gloomy, 
o.nrl thA g uiding Rpirits, such a.s Davitt 
and Alf>xn.nder Sullivan, who are out-
side of local differences, o.re confident 
that the promised row will not ma-
terialize. 
• - -.....1 
TuR:"KR. RL-.oUF.-On tho 26th ult., in St. 
Pnlrick'A Church. Montreal, by theRe~. P. Dowd, 
P.P., WiUinm ll. Turner, to M~ Reoouf. 
daughter of tho late E. Renouf, Of -~ODtnal, and 
niece ot tho late Judge Renouf,of Nawtowulland. 
. !J~:tths. 
- -.... ... ________ _ 
POWBR.-At Brigus, on Friday 20th' iollt., Kary. 
bclo"cd wifo ot"Mi. Pnfrlck Power, teacber.R. C. 
school, aged 34 rcmrs, leaving a. dlaoo1110late mo-
tber1 hu,..bend, 1\nd two. childrt'n to mourn their 
Nld oeruvf!rneat.-R.I.P.-[Ilallfax aud St. J ohn. 
N.B. pa.pen please copy.] 
MoC.ulTBY.-Lut evening, al'ter a linftring 01· 
neee, Ellen, daughter of thO Jato 1Jr. .Tamee Me· 
Carthy. in the 22nd yenr of her age. Funeral to- ' 
morrow (Sunday)., at 2j o'olocc, from the n!fddence 
of Mr. Henry Olarfdge, Water Street. 
A TI.An!C B.OTEL. 
Aug. 17.-J. A. OatOft, Sheibouroe. 16,- T. R. · 
Gru, Ballrax ; John Diamond, Philadelphia'; 
L'Uclen Eat(ln, 'J'. G. Eaton. St. Loail, N. S.; T. 
M. Ct.ybery. Chicago. 20.-B. X"O~aJly, jr .. 
:Miee McNally, Alfred Oorfor, Jamt'l McCready, 
John W. Doclr:e, Montreal. / 
I. I 
' 
